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. Wanted! Customer* fm* Jar 2

Toys, rubbers, atul Jar wrenches.
J. B. Mnckoroll. a

.Cotton brought 10 cents r
here yesterday. c

--Now is tho time to havoyour ^
gins, brushes, engines etc., over- *
hauled by K. S. Uarnor.v I

. If you want to buy land, or if ^
you have land to sell, call and see 0

T. S. Carter, "

Real Estate Agent. a

.John Lindsay, colored, for- v

merly of this county, was killed *

in a big railroad wreck at Den ver,
Colorado, on the 5lh inst. He
was porter on a pullman car.

.A call meeting of Bethel
Presbytery will be held in the
Presbyterian church at Heath
Springs on the 12th instant, at 3 *

o'clock p. m.
. Gins, Brushes, Engines, anil

machinery of 11a kinds put iu
tirst class repair, on short notice,
at tt. 8. Harper's Machine shops.

q
. It you want a good Washing w

Machino buy the Spotless.
Bennett Grocory Co.

.Dr. Tlios.- B. McCoy of h

Mecklenburg, N. C., has located 11

lor the practice of medicine at ^

Jacksonham in this county. lie is c

boarding at the home of Mrs. S. s

A. Faulkner. n

.The Governor has appointed
Prof. R. L. Grier of Due West as t
Lancaster county's surveyor on li
the survey of the Lancaster-Ker l<

sliaw line. Thomas Perrin will j-'serve for Kershaw and the survey ^will he commenced on the I ith j
instant, says The Columbia State. t<
. Cedar Caimi W O VV r

Van wyck will meot in their hall
Kthis Saturday afternoon. All
smembers are requested to he pre9» .

out. «!. A. Hyutt, Clerk. "

.All the books used in the tGraded school are now on myshelves. School books are always v

high priced, but I will do all I can a

to make the price as light as pos- n
sible this year. u

B. C. Hough. j
--Mr. John W. Davidson, of r

Pleasant Valley, who has been at a
the Presbyterian Hospital at Char- k
lotte for treatment for some time t
past, is very much improved and n
it is expected that he will be able v
to return home this week..Wax- n
haw Enterprise. t

« .
.I allow half-price all the time a

and more sometimes on second t
hand books in exchange for new b
ones. Bring all you have. t

P. C. Hough. t

.Afer a long and painfull fll- v

ness of consumption, Miss Sallie ^
Rone died about 7 o'clock last s

Friday morning at the home of a

her mother, Mrs Mary Rone, in *
this place. For more than a year

0

she had been sorely afflicted with
the fatal malady, and during the 11

few weeks just previous to her
death it was seen that the flickeringspark of life could not hold c

out much longer. And while the *

community had for several days *
£been prepared to hear announcementof her death, neverthe- 1

less when it did come it ^
^

\ Ccarried genuine sadness and
grief into many hearts and homes.

cFuneral services were conducted
at the residence Saturday morn- ^ing at 9 o'clock by Rev. L. E.

o

Stacy, pastor of the deceased,
and the remains were carried to c

Pleasant Grove Methodist church '

and laid away in the cemetery be
cside those of her sister who died

ten months aero of the same fatal *
disease. Deceased was in her *

gthirty-second year. She was a
^faithful and devoted member of1
£the M. K. Church, South, and
c

was a most excellent christian
young lady, who had a large circleof friends..VVaxhaw ICnter- ^

prise. l
.Save money by buying school

^
t

books from H. C. Hough. s

.The ladies of the Baptist j
Tiurch will serve dinner 011 Monlayand Tuesday of court week at |
5 cents per full dinner: 1
.Mr. T. K. Cunningham has 1

lready ginned and sold on this 1

narkct twenty bales of new crop <

otton. llis crop is opening very «

ast. lie sold ten bales here yes- t

erday. I

.Miss E. J. Caskey, sister of *

dr. J. P. C. Caskey, who was 5

pcratcd on at the Pryor sanitar- '

am for neuritis about ten days '

go, is improving rapidly and,
/e arc pleased to learn, will reurnho/nc soon restored to health. '

>hc has been a great sufferer for
evcral years. Laying

of j Corner-Stone. !
^ Full Account of Kershaw's
New Graded School Building
and the Ceremonies Attendingthe Laying of theCorner-Stone.

.nor! n 1 fn Mntire P.*
'^v.viui vw i! v. uo (IIIU V^UUI 1LT. I

Lancaster, September 6..Yes- J
erday was a red letter day in the 1
istory of the progressive young \
own of Kershaw. It was the N
ay set apart for the laying of the I
orner-stone of Kershaw's hand-

omcnew school building, now

earingcompletion.J I
The stone was laid with the im- I

ressive Masonic ceremony by \
he Grand Lodge of South Caro- ^
na. Mr. L. C. Harrison, cash- .

zr of the Hank of Lancaster, actdas Grand Master. About one *

undred Masons participated in I
lie solemn exercises, and the au- 1
lience altogether numbered fif- j
sen hundred persons, your cor- .

espondent is informed.
Mr. E. D. Blakeney, the wcllnownattorney of Kershaw, preidedover the meeting, introducagthe orator of the occasion, the '

Ion M. M L. Smith, Speaker of
he House of Representatives,
/ho made an eloquent and scholrlyaddress. Mr. Smith's rclarkswere along the lines of edcation.He deprecated the tenlencyof the age toward mateialism,which is causing /the real
nd true educational ideals to be
ept in the background. Educa-
ion should mean something
aore to a man than its value
iewed from a commercial or

noncy-making standpoint. Even
he artists and sculptors of to-day
re thinking more about what
be products of their labors will
>ring them in dollars and cents
lian they are about immortalizing
hemsclves by comtributing to the
yorld lasting monuments to their
genius and skill. Mr. Smith's
peech was really a fine effort,
nd was greatly enjoyed and apireciatedby his intelligent hcarrs.
It was 5 o'clock in the afterloonbefore the exercises of the

lay were concluded.
The school building, which is loatcdin the northern part of the
own, ii a two-story brick strucure,costing $10,000, without
:quipment. It is indeed a credit
o the community and will com-

>arc favorably with any modern
chool building in the State.
A visitor to Kershaw can scar-

:ely realize that the town is only
eventecn ytars old. Starting
rom a barren waste of sand and
crubby "black jacks," it is today
>nc of the prettiest, most attrac
ive and piosperous towns in the ,

itate. The streets are well laid
(

iff and the buildings are princi>allynew and of modern architccurc.There arc thirty-five brick
tore rooms and four brick office 1
>uildings in the town, five
ihurches, three white and two

:olored; an oil mill and a bank,
['he town is also equipped with ^vater-works and electric lights.
The population is about 1,500.
sJo town in the State has a brigherfuture before it than has Ker-'
haw.

1

We the unden.ign«:d Mini ^ of!
leatli Springs and the vicinity,
lcreby pledge ourselves personillyand collectively that we will
lot sell our cotton of the present
:rop or offer for sale through any ^
igent of ours, a bale of our cot-!
:on unless the bidder on said cotionagrees before hand to accept
lie weights as weighed and pre-'
icnted by the public weigher at
Heath Springs, Mr. A. L. Mobcy:

II. II. Morton, L K. Rollings,
vV. S. Blackmon, S. T. Bowers,
icrry Mobley, L. Robertson,
r. B. Shehane, A. l'\ Hammond,
W. Morton, E. L. V. Magill,

\. II. Duncan, W. T. Lowry,
r. W. Crenshaw, M. Y. Can then,
las. 1). Bowers, S P. Bennett,
C A. Ingram, P. \V. Twitly, E.
*. Twitty, Bob Bowers, O. W.
viaeKey, 1. k. iwacKcy, vvyiic
bright, J. F. Magill, J. A. Wiliams,C. R. Shchane, J. W. M.
Iarper, S. C. Gardner, P. B.
lammond, (i. L. Moblcy, J. E.
lowers, M. F. Reeves, \V. L.
towers, 1). D. M. Bailey, A. L.
doblev, P. T. Twitty. W. M.
Robertson, R. F. Crimminger, J,
<V. H. Weaner, L. L. Cautlien,
,V. T. Moblcy, S. L. Adams, E.
3. Moblcy,> M. L. Beckham, W.
5. Moore, L. F. Robertson, J. E.
>ims, G. W. EUE, J. Sam Bruce,
t. 1j. Vaughn, J. M. Robertson,
1. F. Horton, G. 1'. Hammond,
.V. A. Ilughes, S. A. Cauthen,
.V. P. Vaughn, J. G. Caston, W.
d. Gay, H. C. Powers, S. N.
lammond, J. II. Addison, Z. F.
dackcy, S. E. Powers, J. S. L.
3arton, S. D. Mackey, H. II.
tarfield, F. M. Ellis, J. T. Blacknon,A. J. Cauthen, \V. L. Crimninger,A. B. Cauthen, B. R. Elis,J. R. Thrcatt, J. I4. Williams,
J. W. Hendrix, J. W. Floyd, W.
VI. Hunter, J. T. Stover, E. M.
lowers, M. C. Bowers, S. P.
\dams, S. W. Bowers, J. W.
Dauthen.

II. H. horton, Pres.
L. It. Roi.I.INC.s, St-c'y.

CASTOR IA
For Inlaid s and Children.

Itie Kind Yis Hays Always Bouglit
Cturo o,

Will

COST i
In order t.> reduce our stock we

until further notice. Wo don't in
goods. Wc mention a few items

*1 Shirts 75c, 50 conts shirts 3
men's 50c shirts. job . at 25c.

*10 Suits $7 50. *7 50 S

MEM'S
That cost-us fi

Villi /m n tiiol/ I Knn» ot fllnun
* "m v»»u |'iv i» IUVIII III UJ'VOU |»| H/Un.

lonble knoe Ovoralls at 38 cents.

Some big bai
goods, colored a
Laces, Embroid<
Don't wait till

ed over. Sale b
Yo

FUNDt

MeniM't Tillman Sj|o|f«v
lu .1 to 111 vitalion of

citizens «.f Lancaster Si uutor Till
man spoke lieio yesterday on tho
dispensary question. Between
two and three hundred poisons
constituted his audience and ho
was given their undivided attention.He was introduced by MayorW}lie and spoke for about one
hour and a half, during which
time ho gave a complete history
of the dispensary law and the benefitof his advice and experience
but said he would leave his hearersfree to act accoiding to their
consciences 11 is speech was well
received. Our space is too limitedin 11 iissue to give even a brief
synopsis of lli* speech.

Ami Buchanan was shot and
killed Sunday nightg by another
negro named Robert Iliggins
about four miles from Lucknow.
There was a woman in the case.

2,000 bushels. i'f Texas Red i

Rustproof ted eats on hand.
Heath-Jones Co.

.Dixie Camp W. O. W. No.
282 wil meet in their hall Tuesdaynight, Sept. 19. All membersurged to be present.
. Mr. B. N. Craig, of Rock

lilll, is over on a visit to his
brother, Mr. »J. E. Craig.

--Miss Mnpgio Anderson, of
bort L'lwn, who has been visiting
friends here the past week, will
return home today.
.The Hcath-Joncs Co., is sell- i

mg Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machines at cost.
. 1 sell the "State adopted"

books as well as the Graded
schoolbooks, and my price on

both kinds is right.
li. C. Hough.

CT" J\. SJT 3=3. T^
noi-« tho si1 ''1 K'.ntl Vnu Hyp Al.vnvs He::7

T"
USLD FOR PNEUMONIA. 1

Or. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,
Mich., says, "I have used Folcys 1

Honey and Tar in three very se-
vere cists of pneumonia with
good results in every case. Re-
fuse substitutes. Sold by Fun-
di rhui k Pharmacy C. O Floyd
Kershaw, S. C.1

Subscribe for The Ledger.
s .

ALL OUR SUMMER SHOES
are in this sale. We would
t a! her lose money on them than
cury them over anotner year.
YOU NEED ANOTHER PAIR
before tho end of the season and
no v.* is the time to buy them at
a. bargain. There are no reservations.Oar entire stock is
reduced. (Jail in and aee them.

iamis-IIughes <Jo.

SALE!
are going to sell goods at first cost,
tend carrying over any Summer
In show you wo mean business.
Se, 25c shirts 19c. Ten dozen

nits #5.#5 Suits .

PAiMTS, !
011138c to 84., :

U> ill I £ -1
»»<- mm mtvit ji it'w uozen ooc. »

ii

rgains in white
lid wliite lawns, i
3ries, cte. I
the best is pick- j
egins now.
urs to Please,
BBUBK CO i

SPE<rr '

f*lV PRICES ARE ASCIIEAl'Ai (

Quick Sa'es, Short
For Fancy Stall, I have 1t;c- :i

uro the best that are made.
All kinds of Canned (iood- :i:.«; 1'i >.and excursions I can supply your w nfChina,

Crockery ami (i7
%J

1 have a full iine and can plea: > you be h n

Come to see my *> end
connter. lie sure to s
test.closes on Any;

Yours,

J B }Rp£%Of
Ill Ever) Ian anil Homaa a!
The XeW York

Be cause it is the strongest company in tin n

ecauso its policies protect one million fami
ecauso it has over 390 million nssctts.

Because it lius over 380 millions Ko-c-rve 'i.
flcause it paid in dividends in 1901 over <.">
ecauso it is purely mutual. It ha* no r ipit

Because its as->ttt- belong to the pol.. . It Id
ecauso it does not invest in stocks an ! in.in
ecaus^ its policies contain only one e >n

lrcmiuin "

ecauso the insuiod leaves to his wid.nv or o
Bit law suit.

ecauso its policies are incontestable and <i<

Because it paid in 1904 £10,000,000 to its
ecause it is the best estate you can leave It
ecauso it gives you the best protecti m am
for the money.

because you can't atl'ord to carry > nythuig else
best.

Call on J. K. ULAClvMON Lai i-t
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